
 
 

 

President’s Desk 
 

It’s nearly AirVenture time again!  I have been going to Oshkosh pretty 

much every year since 1985 – not sure how many I missed, but I think 

not more than a handful.  One of the reasons to keep going back is 

because you see the most amazing things.  Here is a partial list: 

 

 The Founder himself - Paul Poberezney flying the Paul 1 Mustang 

 Aerobatics - Eagles Aerobatic Team - Jimmy Franklin, Sean Tucker,  

Julie Clark & Bob Hoover 

 Special aircraft - Concord, SR-71, Harrier, Voyager 

 All WWII aircraft, the P-51 being my favorite! 

 The night show - first saw in 2018 and it lived up to the hype! 

 

One of the things that amazes me is that the full spectrum of flight is on display there.  A couple of 

years ago it went from powered paragliders to a rocket!   

 

But honestly what keeps me going back is that I can share it with so many friends and family. 

Many times rain comes along and disrupts the afternoon airshow, but one event which stands out 

happened only a few years ago.  A particularly nasty storm came up while the airshow was in progress 

and Sean Tucker had just started to fly.  A gust front hit with 50 mph winds, and tents and stuff 

started flying everywhere.  Everyone ran for cover – including me!  I turned around to look back at the 

show line and there was Tucker doing his AV-8 Harrier imitation.  I imagine he was actually moving 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
Jul 13: EAA 172 meeting, 11:30AM Pea Patch (61GA)  
Jul 25: EAA 172 Night Out, 6:30PM at Zack’s Farm & Grille, Evans 

Jul 22 - 28: EAA AirVenture Oshkosh, Whittman Regional Airport (OSH) 

Aug 10: EAA 172 meeting, 11:30AM Pea Patch (61GA) 

 

South C[rolin[ Br_[kf[st Clu\ 

Jul 7: Holly Hill Airport, Holly Hill (5J5) 

Jul 21: Triple Tree Aerodrome, Woodruff (SC00) 

Aug 4: Spartanburg Downtown Memorial, Spartanburg (SPA) 



backwards, but really didn’t have time to look more.  He was caught in the wind and I guess the best 

thing was to fly it out! 

 

When I was in my early 20’s, my friends and I were true fanatics.  We would reach the show grounds 

early in the morning and stake out a coveted place on the front show line to watch the airshow.  In 

those days you could not leave anything unattended, so some folks would stay with the stuff for a few 

hours while the rest of us walked the show grounds.  Then we would switch-out.  We don’t do that 

anymore, preferring shade instead!  But those were the days we had the best airshow views. 

 

We also had a parking trick.  Being young we didn’t want to walk too far…  We would park in the spot 

we were directed to, and then wait a few minutes.  When the parking attendants were busy elsewhere 

we would back-out of that spot and move right up to the front row.  That does not work at Oshkosh 

anymore, but we did discover that it still works at Sun-n-Fun!  (Don’t tell anyone our secret!) 

 

If you’re heading to AirVenture, by whatever means of transportation, have a safe and wonderful trip! 

 

Fly safe! 

 

Al 

  

July Meeting: 
The July meeting will be at Pea Patch, and our presentation will be by Al Nodorft about learning to fly 

powered parachutes.  Lunch will consist of a variety of cold cuts. If able, please bring along a summer 

side dish or desert.  We will meet at 11:30 AM.  I’m sure there will be plenty of discussion about 

AirVenture coming in a couple of weeks! 

 

This month’s Night Out/Eat Out will be at Zack’s Farm & Grille at 4408 Evans to Lock Road, Evans, 

(706) 364-4402.  We’ll meet about 6:30PM on Thursday, July 25th.  Please join us -- we try to get 

there a little early for socializing and beverages! 

 

June Meeting Minutes:  

Thanks to all who came to Augusta Regional 

Airport for the tour of the Fire Station and the 

Control Tower.  18 members, and 2 guests met at 

the AGS Airport Rescue and Fire Fighting (ARFF) 

station and from there we divided into two groups 

of ten, since there is limited room in the Tower.  

Each group got to see the various fire and rescue 

equipment the airport has at its disposal in case of 

an emergency on the airfield.   



In the Tower, folks got to see the Terminal Radar 

Approach Control section, and how air traffic get 

routed in and out of Augusta’s Class D airspace. 

Then we went upstairs to the tower cab to see the 

Ground Control and Local Control positions.  

There we were shown their responsibilities moving 

traffic around the ramp and taxiways, and the 

towered airspace surrounding the airport. 

 

Thank you to both facilities for taking time out of 

your busy day to show us around!   

 

Afterward, we all met at Sconyers for some good 

ole’ barbeque and great hangar talk!  
 

  

 

 



Meeting Schedule 
Month Day Time Event Location Food 
July 13 11:30 

am 

Learning to Fly Powered 

Parachutes - Al Nodorft 

Pea Patch Cold Cuts 

August 10 11:30 

am 

Vacation Flying - Sandy Howard Pea Patch Burgers & Hot Dogs 

September 14 9:00 

am 

Wrens Fly-in Wrens N/A 

October 12 12:30 

pm 

110th Anniversary of Flight in 

Georgia – Dan Aldridge 

Pea Patch TBD 

November 9 12:30 

pm 

TBD Pea Patch TBD 

December 14 12:30 
pm 

Chapter Christmas Party Pea Patch Turkey/Ham 

 

 

 

 

WHERE TO FIND US: 

EAA172 meets every 2nd Saturday of the month at several locations around Augusta, GA throughout the year.  However, our primary 

meeting place is at our chapter clubhouse on Pea Patch Aerodrome (61GA) in Blythe, GA.  Take Route 1 toward Blythe, turn south at the 

Citgo/Quik Mart station onto Bath-Edie Road.  At the first intersection, turn right onto Patterson Road and follow ¼ mile.  Make a left 

turn onto Boulineau Road (across from the Rec Center) and drive 1 mile.  The entrance to Pea Patch is on your right.   The clubhouse is at 

the end of a row of hangars next to the grass strip, just south of the windsock.   

EAA Chapter 172: 

https://eaa172.org/ https://www.facebook.com/eaa172/



Congratulations to Ed Booth, recipient of 

the Wright Brothers Master Pilot Award! 

 

Ed’s interest in airplanes began as a child playing with toy 
airplanes. His interest was sparked, however, after taking his first 
flight at the age of 11 years with an uncle at Flaybob Airport in 
Riverside, California (now home of EAA Chapter 1). That flight was 
made in a J-3 Cub, and 10 years later Ed took flying lessons in 
Norfolk, Virginia while in the Navy. After he moved to the south, 
he resumed flying lessons in a Cessna 150 in Jonesboro, Georgia. 
 
Ed and his wife Mary have been members of the Cessna 170 
Association since 1978, both holding positions as board members 
(Mary even broke the mold by being the first female on the board).  
 
Ed built his first airplane, a Vans RV6 in 2000, and has built an 
RV7, RV10, and an RV9A.  He has earned the EAA Technical 
Advisor and AirFrame & Power Plant certification.   
 
Ed has been a loyal member of EAA172 since 2006, and he has 
flown countless numbers of Young Eagles since joining. 
 
The men and women of EAA Chapter 172 
congratulate and salute you for being awarded 
such an auspicious title – MASTER PILOT! 
 

 

Wright Brothers 
Master Pilot 
Award 
The Wright Brothers “Master Pilot” 

Award is the most prestigious award 

the FAA issues to pilots certified 
under Title 14 of the Code of Federal 

Regulations (14 CFR) part 61.  This 

award is named after the Wright 

Brothers, the first US pilots, to 
recognize individuals who have 

exhibited professionalism, skill, and 

aviation expertise for at least 50 
years while piloting aircraft as 

“Master Pilots”. 

To be eligible for the Wright 

Brothers MPA, nominees must meet 

the following criteria: 

 Hold a U.S. Civil Aviation 

Authority (CAA) or Federal 
Aviation Administration 

(FAA) pilot certificate. 

 Have 50 or more years of 
civil and military flying 

experience (from the date of 

the nominee’s first solo flight 
or military equivalent) 

Up to 20 years of the 

required 50 years may be 
U.S. military experience. 

 Have not had any airman 
certificate revoked.   

The application for the award also 

must contain three (3) letters of 

recommendation from holders of 

FAA pilot certificates who can attest 
to the nominee’s 50 years or more of 

U.S. piloting experience.   

 



The Tent at Oshkosh 
By Dave Dent 

 

Back in about 1996 I was working a display booth in the NASA pavilion.  The booth was set up to 

display the new NASA Environmental Research and Sensor Technology (ERAST) program.  

Throughout the week, I got to meet a number of interesting people, including Dan Golden the 

Director of NASA at that time.  There also were other UAV programs being developed at NASA and 

some of those programs had their aircraft on display there as well.  

 

That particular year I had flown my Long EZ to Whittman, and I had baggage pods which hung off 

each wing.  I could carry 25 lbs in each pod; I had my tent and a foldable chair in one side, and in the 

other I carried my sleeping bag, an air mattress, and a bag of clothes.  The pods were a great addition!   

However, it was one of those AirVenture years where it rained a great deal, and most of the time we 

were wearing ponchos wherever we went…  And still got 

soaked to the bone! 

 

I had set up my tent just east of the large Red One 

grocery/general store.  It was in the middle of bunch of 

small trailers, and a couple other tents.  It was a simple 

single-man tent with a small vent screen window on one 

side, but it served my purposes just fine.  I had stretched 

a line across the inside to hang my cloths to dry because 

of constantly getting soaked during the rains.   

 

One morning, after a real hard night of intense sleep, I was awoken by a great deal of laughter coming 

from a bunch of people looking down at me from all sides.  Apparently during the night it had rained 

really hard, and the little side vent window had allowed rain to get inside.  So much water had gotten 

under my air mattress that I had floated out of the tent and had been sleeping out in front of it along 

with all my (now again) wet clothes!  It was something to behold!   

 

Of course I was soaked to my skin and everyone got their good 

laughs at the thought of me floating away while dead asleep!  

But soon everyone was helping getting my cloths hung up on the 

tent tie-downs, and over most anything else available to dry out.  

Fortunately the rains had stopped and in a few hours, having 

come back from the booth, found all my cloths all neatly folded-

up inside the tent where some of the other campers had put 

them.  I’m sure to this day there is someone telling the story of 

the guy that floated out of his tent at Oshkosh! 

         

-Dave 

 
(not Dave Dent!) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a safe and awesome AirVenture 2019!    

NAME THAT AIRPLANE? 

This month’s homebuilt has been a popular two-seat homebuilt for more than 50 years.  
Constructed with a steel tube fuselage, wood wings, and fabric covering, it offers exceptional 
cruising speeds of 160kts if fitted with a Lycoming O-320.  By the time Whittman Field 
became the permanent home of AirVenture, this design was well established in EAA lore.  
Plans are available at Aircraft Spruce for a nominal fee.  Can you identify this aircraft? 

Last month’s ‘name that airplane’ was the Glasair Sportsman.  Depending upon engine and 
configuration, the Sportsman can cruise at 150 knots with the Lycoming IO-390, has a 2+2 configuration, 
and 1150 pounds of useful load.  Standard fuel capacity is 50 gallons.  This particular airframe resides at 
Cuyahoga County Airport, just northeast of Cleveland, Ohio.  For more information about the Sportsman, 
see their website at http://glasairaviation.com/ or at AirVenture 2019 in Booth 253.  


